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Personal data Beli King Of King Of The Druids

 He was born about -115 TO ABT 100 in Wales.

 He died about 100 in Britain.

Ancestors (and descendant) of Beli King Of King Of The Druids

Clydno Or Dodion /Ap
Enyd Duke Of Cornwall
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Household of Beli King Of King Of The Druids
He had a relationship with ???

Child(ren):

Gwrgan King Of Celtic King Of The Druids  ± 100-± 1001. 

Notes by Beli King Of King Of The Druids
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Belinus
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Belinus the Great was a legendary king of the Britons as accounted by Geoffrey of
Monmouth. He was the son of Dunvallo Molmutius and brother of Brennius. He was
probably named after the ancient god Belenus.
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[edit]

Earning the crown

In an effort to win the crown of Britain, Brennius and Balinus waged war between each
other to determine who should succeed their father. Many battles were fought between
the two brothers until a time came when their friends intervened and a compromise was
decided upon. Belinus became the King of the Britons with Brennius as king of the north.

Five years later, Brennius wed the daughter of the King of Norway without consulting
Belinus. Belinus invaded Northumberland and seized Brennius's land. The King of
Denmark with Brennius's new wife landed in Britain by accident. Belinus imprisoned them
and awaited the return of his brother. Brennius landed in Albany and demanded the
return of all his lands and his wife. If not, he swore he would kill Belinus if they ever met
in battle.

Belinus called to arms all of Britain against Brennius and the two armies met in the
forests of Calaterium. The battle was fought ruthlessly and Belinus defeated the army of
Brennius. Brennius fled to Gaul and Belinus became king over all the Britons. He
emphasized the Molmutine Laws of his father and ruled justly.

Eventually, Brennius invaded Britain behind a massive Gallic army and met Belinus on
the battlefield once again. Their mother, however, convinced Brennius to make peace,
and the two brothers ruled their two realms in harmony with each other.
[edit]

Invader of Gaul, Italy and Germany

Following their unification, Belinus and Brennius merged their armies into one great one
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and invaded Gaul. After a year of warfare, the joint army managed to submit all the
Frankish kingdoms in Gaul to their authority. Now with an even greater army, Belinus lead
his great army to the Italian peninsula and threatened to invade Rome. Outside of Rome,
the two consuls, Gabias and Porsenna, sued for peace and offered wealth, tribute, and
hostages as a sign of their submittance. Belinus and Brennius accepted and took their
great army to Germany. Soon after this movement north, Rome broke their treaty and
marched north and Brennius went to fight the Romans while Belinus remained at war
with the Germans (who were being helped by various other Italian troops).

After Brennius had left, the Italian troops who were reinforcing the Germans abandoned
the Germans in a vain attempt to unite with the Roman soldiers on the other side of
Belinus's army. Belinus learned of this and moved his army to a valley through which the
Italians must pass. In the morning, Belinus attacked the Italians who were not in armour
and unprepared for battle at that point in time. All day the Britons pursued the Italians
until it was night.

Belinus decided to join forces with his brother who was sieging Rome. The Romans
defended the city for many days and were successful in repelling the invaders. At last,
Belinus decided to hang the hostages they were given in the treaty but it only enraged
the Romans more. Finally, the two consuls put on armour and joined the men defending
the city. They pushed the invaders back but Belinus was able to reform the lines and stop
the attacks. Belinus continued forward until the walls were breached and the Britons
invaded the city. Belinus left Brennius in Rome and returned to Britain.
[edit]

Later years

He ruled in peace, building many new cities and restoring many decaying ones. Most
important of the cities he founded was Kaerusc, which would be re-named the City of
Legions when the Romans occupied Britain. He continued using many of his father's laws
and enacted a number of his own. Britain became more wealthy than ever before in this
time.

When Belinus finally died, he was cremated and placed on top of a great tower he had
created. He was succeeded by his son Gurguit Barbtruc.
[edit]

Comments on historicity

One should note that Rome was indeed captured by Brennus folowing the Battle of the
Allia on July 18, 390 BC. Gabias and Porsenna are not mentioned in any Roman sources.
The later is a namesake of Lars Porsena, a King of the Etruscan civilization who is
believed to have fought against the recently founded Roman Republic in the decade of
the 500s BC.
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The consuls of the year were Marcus Manlius and a younger Lucius Valerius Potitus. They
were replaced by six Consular Tribunes after the Gauls departed:

* Gaius Aemilius.
* Marcus Aemilius.
* Agrippa Furius.
* Lucius Lucretius.
* Lucius Furius Medulinus.
* Servius Sulpicius.

See also Second War of the Two Brothers.

Preceded by:
Civil War Mythical British Kings Succeeded by:
Gurguit Barbtruc

Timeline Beli King Of King Of The Druids

Symbols used:  grandparents  parents  brothers/sisters  children
Drag the timetable to go back or further in time (or use l and r). Click on the names for more info.

About the surname King Of The Druids

 Take a look at the information available on Genealogie Online about the surname King

Of The Druids.
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Dyfnwal Druid King Of Wales
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 I have supplementary information, corrections or questions with regards to Beli King Of

King Of The Druids

 Search for Beli King Of King Of The Druids with Google 

The publication Stamboom Homs has been compiled by George Homs.

 Check the information Open Archives has about King Of The Druids .

 Check the Wie (onder)zoekt wie? register to see who is (re)searching King Of The

Druids .
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